I Want You All For Me

A Fascinating Fox Trot Song!

With Ukulele Accompaniment

Words by
MARK FISHER and NED MILLER

Music by
CHESTER COHN

"You Can't Go Wrong With Any Feist Song"

LEO FEIST LTD., TORONTO
WHEN THE ONE YOU LOVE LOVES YOU

CHORUS

When the one you love, loves you, That is when your

skies are blue. And your heart is truly

blessed with happiness, And you are smiling,

OTHER "FEIST" SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

"TAL OF MY GLIDER DAYS"  "SHE WAS ONLY A SAILOR'S SWEETHEART"
"LET ME LINGER LONGER IN YOUR ARMS"  "G ATHANIMA" (from "Chevy Boudoir") (40c)
"I KISS MY DRIP"  "MARRY ME IN LOVE WITH YOU" (from Movie sing
"BESIDE OF YOU"  "MARY") (40c)
"WHO WOULDN'T LOVE YOU"  "MIDNIGHT WALTZ"
"I WANT YOU ALL FOR ME"  "HONEST AND TRULY"
"I'M TIRED OF EVERYTHING BUT YOU"  "LET IT RAIN, LET IT POOR"
"RED HOT HENRY BROWN"  "SO WONDER"
"WANDERLUST"

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano

"Feist Songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct.

Popular Songs 35c a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40c a copy.
I Want You All For Me

Words by MARK FISHER & NED MILLER
FOX-TROT SONG
Music by CHESTER COHN

Moderato

Sweet-heart I am
Life has been all

feel - ing blue,
'Cause you treat me like you
do,

wrong to me,
'Cause you don't be - long to
me,

I've been wor - ried night and
there's no - bod - y else but you,
day.
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With Piano
Tune Ukulele G C E A
These diagrams are the Ukulele Chords in Key of G
An-y won-der that I say?
And no-bod-y else will do.

I want you all for me, I mean ex-
clusively,
When all the other
fellows come 'round,
I'm jealous 'cause you won't turn 'em down.

CONTAINS 62 CHORUSES NEW AND OLD. JUST THE THING FOR
PARTIES, BANQUETS, COMMUNITY SINGING. ASK YOUR DEALER.
5¢ PER COPY $3.99 PER 100.
You've got me up a tree, just teasing constantly, I love you, can't you see? I want you all for me.
“You Can’t Go Wrong With These ‘Feist’ Songs”

The KINKY KIDS PARADE

A Comedy Fox-Trot Song
You Gotta Know How
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OTHER “FEIST” SONGS YOU WILL ENJOY

- "FAL OF MY GRADED DAYS"
- "LET ME KISS YOU LONER IN YOUR ARMS"
- "I MISS MY SWISS"
- "BECAUSE OF YOU"
- "WHO WOULDN'T LOVE YOU"
- "I WANT YOU ALL FOR ME"
- "I'M TIRED OF EVERYTHING BUT YOU"
- "RED HOT HENRY SHOWS"
- "MARQUISE!

Get them for your Piano, Talking Machine and Player Piano.
"Feist Songs" are on sale wherever music is sold or we will supply you direct. Popular Songs 35c a copy (any 3 for $1.00). Operatic Songs 40c a copy.
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